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Buy the Best

Gold Coin
STOVES AND RANGES.

Frank E. Lahr,

936 P Street.

North Side Postollice Square

, Exclusive Agent.

TO THE PUBLIC:

HKWAUH-Abo- ut 10 month nuo 1 em-

barked lu the coal business nml mluplcil tliu
nnmo nml coal known a

Black Diamond
A. my best Cook Htovo Conl mid hnvo Imllt
up n fulr tnulo under th.i itdovu nniiif. Aliont
8 months m;on certain Mi. Vlvlnnor Vivian
A Co., placed n cheap (Iflli or sixth Krade
conl on tlie Lincoln market nml now Imvo mi
employcanl work cnuviiliiK the city irylhit
to work oil their low grade conl umlor the
nnmo of MtAOlC DIAMOND. Do suro you
got

TRESTER'S
Black Diamond Coal I

Which I Ktinrnntoo to bo na Rood or Inittcr
tlmn nny son conl sold In Lincoln tin- -

(dor any nnmo whatever.

M. L.TRESTER,
City Olllce, 1217 O ft. Tclopliouo U.
Ynnl, Twi)iilyHovonth nml M. P. mil- -

rood, Tolcphono &M.

A

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kanin City and SAN DIEGO.
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO, Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Daily Train Service Between
Knas City and PU R II LO, CO LOR A DO

SPRINGS, nnd DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

In

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Uctween Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Knnm City and Gainesville, Ft. ofWorth, Dalla, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Point
In Texas.

The Onlv Line Running Through the to
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas a
Pan-Hnndl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S, M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
o :m: jl. 3E3: --a. , nbb.

MOVE
Whcivyou are teady to move your

Pianos and Honsehold Goods

GET THE

lincoln - Transfer - Co.

Telephone 176

Office. 121 N. "Ninth St.

"'ftJi

A-- o

LlciMu-'P-.f- c Mi
A liuUtr liptr of Mmltrn 'Vimr,

HuusuiiirrioNi Ono Year by Miitl orCarrlo
I J 00) Hlx Months, f,oOThroii Months, lino.;
Olio month 'JO Cents InrArnlily In Advance.

AuvsimnsMicxrs! llnles furiilnlird mi npllctl-i- i
At U10 udlcn. Hpcclnl rale on Tlino (.'oiumcli,

(ViMiitinmoNsi Hliorl spicy sketclioH, ooin ami

stories solicited. I'ersonnl and Social notm arc
rnxclAlljr ilpslrnhle,

I'rintin(ii Wo mako a sist'lalty of Klnn Printing
In nil I In hraiiolio. Hocloty work a soclftlty.

PitbllHhod Saturday.

VililnoM nil couiiiiiiiiioalliiiiM direct to t hit ortlw.

Wishhici, Pkintino Co.,
I'Ulil.lnllKUH.

Courier llilllillMK, ll.TJ N Htrecl.
TKI.KIMII1NK2M

U W'khhkl, J11., lilltor nnd Uolu Proprietor.
Fhkd Hk.nziniiku, Associate IMItor

?.ers

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 60,000.

Tiik Hold In h' Homo nt Grand Island linn
1?: loiimti'x.

A lkttkii fioui IMItor U'wwsl has been re-

ceived too bit i fur uo In thU ,'ouuikii, iiinl
will iipjwtr next week

Tut: In homo for women nl llfonl
Irni iicciviil thirty Inmates since. Its opening
Inst M'iy, l'lieio have been twont)-ii- x births
in tnu homo nml oho death,

Lincoln cannot not loo mmiy good tlilnK"
Wo want tlio CI, A. II. encampment for tlvo
yenm, nml tlio hti)s In bluo will receive liiinri-- h

into tt eminent IC tlioy come.

TllK student u( university hnvo
formal a stock eomp my nml will lsuo a col-'t- K

uHr with tint niitwtlvtt nnmo of
llntihtt. l'rof. K. II. 'lhornhruo will ho od- -

'f.

Tiik faculty nt tlio statu uiriwiidty li'ivo
minion in w (lepiuiuio, Imvliii; ilcoulul to do
nwnywltli coiiiuiviiUDiiu'ul oiiUIoiih by tliu
Rrmluntmt nndj will ciikhkc iui orntor with n
imtlomil roputittoii.

TltK lteiil liUtnto llnclmngo linn divided to
tempt tlio (1. A. It. to meet for tlio next llvo
jonriiln Lincoln by olTorliiK tlio fno uo of
tlio htrtto fnlr jiouniU nml biilldlnj;, n cn.ili
boiiui of WtW nml certain mipllen.

ycoiiKunotlwrtmo for Lincoln. Hlio will
Imvo the now Epitciptl hcIiooI. ltx locution
hmtbcoii refpriori ton Lincoln rector, Row
John Hewitt, nnd nil ho wants Is n suitublo
Inducement In tlio way of n Mtc. IIo'll et It.
Ami now wo want the Baptist university.

Tiik Htnto univertity hiving decided t
nbolMi Iti llrnt prop irntory vr, tlicro will n

bo greater demnuri on tlio h'Ii mN of tlio city,
now lilli school N Mug iliNeuxwHl. I

ugroixl to liy nil means give in n building lu
keeping with tlio u'owlng gientius of tlio
city, Iluilri for tlio future.

Tiik Worht-lleni- of Omnli.t nnd tlio Cnj
Imvo uimle n tlo-u- John M. Cotton, tlio
U',--, rotrcppoiideut, tins bten iiM)lntori

iilltor or tlio Cull, nml his tlm will bo
divided between tlio two penj. Houioof liU
ntnttor will bo used lu both, nml his evei.lns
will l)o given to ovnlvlng ttlltorlnK

Anotiiku llvo business mnu hns thrown his
fortune in with Lincoln. Mr, Robert Easou,
for years one of tlio chief men In Vnxtou it
Unllaghor'n wliolenilo grocery house, Oiualin,
bus bouxlit nil Interost in the lnnlnof Ilnr.
groavot Bros. "Bob' Eason is a lypl nl ut-or-

bti'lntwH rustler, and ho will be u great
acquUitlon to Lincoln's commeicinl elrcles.

Tiik Couuiku'h lepresentntivo in tbo east
has sent homo n now puzzle, tlio spider nnd
and tlio lly, that Is driving easterners crnzy.
The Idea wns sngested by pig in tlio pen, but

the new puzzto n drop of ipilctonlhoris
mmle to ill Ivo four lllo't into tlio spider's web
miri then icttrc to Its own lnlr. Anjono who
Ims haurilel nuick-dlve- r knows how trenchers
ous it U.

The Journni of Sunday tolls a pitiful stoiy
tlio overty and ilejiiulation tube found lu

Lincoln. It seems terrible that such misery
should exist In a city whom tho average of
coiufuitisHohlgli. Is it nuybody'j business

relievo this rilstrewl If not, will someone
make It his business! Something more than

bushel of coal nnd n sack of flour Is needed.
Some of these peoplo want to earn thoir own
living and tlioy need work. Can't soniothlng
bo done for them I

Tiik government nt Washington lias given
out tho follow lug: Patrick Egan, minister
to Chill, has advised tho state department
that the authorities of Chill have, at his solici-
tation, pardoned John Welby Lindsay Arm
strong, a citizen of Maine, convlcte I lu tho
Chilian com t of liomlcldo eight years ngo
nnd sentenced to ten yean inipi Uonmont
Minl-te- r Knn hajs that Armstrong w as umto
on a vessel which, w lillo she was In tho har-
bor at Vnlrntso, n light occurreil among tho
sailors. Arnut r. ng Miot t no of tho men, but
plrmlri that ho did It in selfslefense, How-ove- r,

he won convicted, nnd was sentenced ns
stated. Under the clrcumstauces, nnd becmifo
of tlio fact t lint, up to tlo time of tho com-
mission of the hnnilcide, Armstrong hail
boineau uubleinUlit-- ivpulntlon, tho minis-
ter felt that ho ought to Interfere lu tho man's
behalf.

i:e, Kur, No.it nml Throat SiuclalUt.
Dr. Churles E. tipuhr, No. l'.'lS O st.

in EnlUh uuri German.

Teeth Trenti-i- l nml 1'IIIimI.
Dr. R. C. T,oKilfn, Dentist, South ltth

stieet, oyer Elite Htmlln Telephone ca. Ap- -
poiiltmeuis mane uy if lopuone.

t,eniu In rnliillni;.
Miss Clair Link has returned and opvneil a

class in Oil, Water Colors, Pastel and tho
Uojal Woifestereldna painting nt her studio,
H'JUKstieet. IVrm' nml pmtlculai-- fur-iiM- ud

011 npplli-utlo-

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

THE NEW YORK FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER SAYS URGE "HOOPS"
ARE COMING IN.

Slit Hit Hern Informixl on (Inml Author
lly That llm Dlrrfut Itajr of Tliolr Ail-vo- nt

I Not llntr nlW Awn), Too Ilnr
Oennrnl (lowlp tin Womiui's Droom

Hnt;UI OorreMitondcnco.)
Nkw Voiik, Feb. 0. I wnH told Kxlny,

011 nigii niitnoriiy, that lu iohs tlmn six
inoiitliH largo lioopa would Iw "In," nml
Unit iiihU'ikI or tliu nicwiit clcirntit slm
pllclty In tliu innklliL' of ilreascH. tho more
trimiulng you can pile on thorn tlio more
fiwhloimblo thoy will bo. It wrw nlsonrn
illctod that lloiuici'H, pulTn nml featoont
would U)on nil tliu nldrta, nml thnt it wnt
going ritiilro twcnty-sovfi- i ynnla of
lnntciliil to innko u gown, I don't Iwliovc
It, nml 1 tlon't want to Mlovo It for bov.
crnl refisoiiHi tliu ilmt being tlint It Is quit
Imril enough now to get n droM wlion It
only iiccOh twclvo ynnla or so, nml the
second Ixdng thnt lioopcostiiinosiirc hop
rlbli', without nny iMwsllrillty of gruco 01
bonuty.
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I wns shown threo beautiful Imported
gowns, nnd Iol each lind n lining ol
liorHolmlr rrlnolino with two reeda rur
clear nrouml just about tho knees. Ol
coursu theso now only serve to hold the
skit t out to n modenito degree of ftillnesi
ami miglit oven pass unnoticed, but if
straws show which way tho wind hlowi
ho also do hunt reeds sliow thnt hoopi
nrooii their way. In tome respects thit
will bo a blessing, Tor it will glvo the
parngiaphers something to tnlk nbout.
Thoy Imvo been pretty dull since bust let
collnpsed. A good many English ladies
have never abandoned them, nml would
feel as If they wcro really Immodest if
thoy went without them.

The new materials for spring nml sum-
mer are coming In so fast that it N al-
most ImiioHsiblo to keep them all in youi
mind's oyo. There are iiIho several quite
now colors which will undoubtedly have
n "run." Ono of them is llnx blue, just
tho color of tho bluet Ilax flowers, and It
has tho double merit of being an abso-
lutely fast color, no matter in what ma-
terial it h produced, and very becoming
to young eople or those of fair com-
plexions, as It has the raro quality In
bluo of showing up nil the tlolicate ilesh
tints instead of making them look leader,
or yellow. This ilninty color is seen in
foulard and nil tho summer silks, as well
as in lawns and cotton fabrics.

Tho othor bluo Is called Mandarin,
though It is dlfllcult to understand what
gave rlso to tho name. It is n truo akj
bluo, with n sort of a frosty bloom over it,
which gives a silvery metallic luster very
pretty and becoming

Chnllies will be used very much fot
children's dresses, as it is soft, pretty,
cheap and keeps clean. Tliu pietty fam-
ily group will give thrifty little mothere
a good Idea of what to mako for tho ba-
bies. Tho plainer children's garments
nro tho easier they aro to keep clean, and
cleanliness is tho greatest charm of a
child's dress. Ornamentation should
come second.

DAINTY NEOLIOKK.

I saw a pretty and useful negilgeo for
young matrons, and I thought It would
bo a very easy garment to copy, bo pie-Ben- t

it. Tho model was of old lose cash-
mere with bands of biaB vehet of a sort
of bluish dark gray, and with tlio loost
front of fringed China silk lu gray und
old rose. It could, however, be tuiulu lu
any other becoming color or iimtorlul.
Tho back is tight lilting, piincessu shape.

It needs bIx yards of ciishniero, two ol
India silk and ono of velvet to make this,
nnd nny pattern that husatirlin-i.- i,i
will sutllco a lady of average intelligence

J( mako one like it, Even I have berioua
II Audits of trying, Ouve IUuper.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

BOUTHEflN HOUSE.

tsnlnii nml I'Iiiik nl a llonm for TVIntrr
Us In fltirlilu.

While this plnti wiw dculnncil lor n winter
homo In Kloilda, It Is lu mind that conditions
might oxist thnt It would Ui occupleil during

I warm weather. I hnoofti thought In con- -
' iioctlon with tho plumilng of outliern Iioiiim
I thnt tlio problem via not so illlTereut from

thnt which belon to 11 1101 them hoiiso ns Is
gviicrnlly mipkmi,

Tlio condition- - of comfort and convenience
apply nllko under nny clrciimtnnccs, nnd a
lioaxi thnt will Ui comfortable- In the south
during warm will niso Iw couifortn-bi- o

in tho north umlor tlio snmo conditions.
It Is truo that tliu tomKrnture Is quite often

' as hiuh In soum of our 1101 thorn eltli ns It l

In tho south, thoiiKh tlio continuance of tlm
Itoatnl orloil Is not usiinlly so groat. It Is
also truo thnt it hoiiso planned with referonco
to bolng cool In summer will Imj warm In n In-

ter that Is, tho walls should Ixi shenthed,
nnd weather lionrrieri In tho case of a

framo lioiiKO for a southoru homo tho samo as
for ono In tho nortlu

iTrm," I r

g&Qsm$gi to
KLKVATION.

Tills hoiiso tuny hnvo a collar mid Is pro-
vided with two full stories mid an attic Tho
plan combine! tlio features of two houses
which hnvo Ihhmi recently built In the north.
Tho Ley to this plnn Is tho reception hall. It
Is tho fonturo of the house. It Is open from
front to lenr There Is tho front door nnd
tho window to thu right of It. At ono side is
another window Then at tho opposite- end
of this hn.l over tho stnlr landing, which Is a
little over eight feet from tho floor, Is n largo
window divided by uiullions, which Is nearly
tho full width of tho hull. Thin during the
hentcil K'ilod this hnll can Iw open from
front to ronrnt projior times, mid thus n draft
of nlr secured

Dining tho ordinary tempera
ture this feature! would mid to tho comfoit
of living lu this building. It mtltos a very
nttraetivf feature arehltpctiirally. A hall
which IsoiH'ii fiinn end to end, mid which nt
tho snmo time iilTorils tho conditions of util-
ity which belong to a hoiiso of moderate
coht, cannot but Iw delightful. At ono end
near tho stairway is n corner fireplace. Dur-
ing a chilly day in tho winter tho prosit
from tho vestibule as 0110 enters tho hall
would bo pleasing Indeed. Tho vestlbulo,
which would aironl n place In which wraps
could ho hung, mid tho fireplace at tho
other end of tho room, would change this
hall f 10111 a mero iNusngo spneo to ono which
would bo regularly occuplod.

i osb
Self
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Up over tno flreplnco, and extending the
full width of tho hall, isa gallery from which
ono may look down Into this room. Under it
Is a china room, lighted by n widow nt 0110
sldo. Noxt to this china room is a lavatory,
In which may bo placed a wnslistnud and
water closet. It may lo entered either from
tho hitting room or reception hall. Tho wnter
closet would bo placed In tho spneo directly
under the steps. This room would bo well
lighted nml ventilated by means of the win-
dow shown, Tho china room forms a MUngo
from tho kitchen to tho dining room. There
nro double swing dooi s connecting this room,
and in this way tho kitchen is sufllcieutly
Isolated.

Tlio kitchen is nrrangeri with duo regard
for convenience and ewso in tho movement of
housekeeping. There is tho sink and nrrniiRe-nien- t

of tables on each sldo of It. Convenient
hereto Is tho kitchen range. Near by U a
pantry. In which may bo placed all proper
fittings. Tho ungoway to tho cellar Is
near thereto, ond botwoen It and the stairway
loading to tho second floor Is tho kitchen
closet Tho parlor, dining room and sitting
room are shown In their proper relations ono
to tho other. Tho door which connocta tho
dining room and parlor is not a sliding door,
but Is hung on hinges so as to make tho sep-
aration from theso rooms complete nt proper
times.
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8ECO.ND BTOIIT.
A desirable arrangement of porch Is

shown.
On tho second floor thero aro four bed-

rooms, a dressing room and bath.
Tho most ceonouilcnl way of heating

rconis not provident with a lino Is with n fur-
nace. Nothing can bo better, even in n
winn climate, than n furimco which will do
g..od wrvlco during chilly days. There Is no
nwie troublo in keeping a flro in n furnaco
thou in 0110 stove. It may bo regulated so
that tho afr of tho entire hoiiso Is temmred

si

nt once. Then tho first cost and tlio cost of
maintenance Is not so great us with stoves.

The pasaKowuy to tho attic is shown In
thu front ball.

By examining tho liedrooms It may bo no-
ticed that tliei o is proper v all rttro for nil
furniture, Louis H. Owso.f.

8, 1890

lAUillTIUS

We Our First Annual Sale of

And will continue

We feel justified

tlm is the largest and most complete- - line of

ever oiTered in

We came into

the city and at
of

under peculiar circumstjint'i-s- .

IAUEITIUS

Monday Morning, February

Inaugurate

EMBROIDERIES
perfectly

EMBROIDERIES
possession

--"' " i.iiv.tv. nut: Ol
a lifetime not necessary t.. let you into the entire details of
the transaction suffice it to say we participated in the closing
out of an immense stock of one of the largest Importers o
these goods in New York. We took a large slice and are
compelled to make a quick and lively sale of them, as we
cannot afford to carry so much money in one line of goods.

We ha e therefore marked each piece at a very small
advance over purchase price, thus enabling you to buy in any
quantity, large or small, at prices as low or lower than ,those
merchants who bought at regular prices paid for them.

While in our store don't fail to ask to see our

25c Corset Cover, a Great Bargain.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.
Ladies' Furnishers,

131 South

IATJEITIUS

Ashby &
Are Closinsr Out their iintire

time to Buy

Wholesale
ASHBY &

Lincoln Savings Bank

J)F

Proof
collateral.

HKNUYK.I.UWIH, A,1,,ltJ!Y.A'v1're.tdenU svv a sklent.

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC BOCK SPRINGS

iMiMBHHiHaasiHMa

, ,
C O

LEAVITT
I

Al ITlJ Ll
CANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE"

IIS S. 10th Street. Telephone 360

THE NEW

Yost Typewriter
A Typewriter coimtrnrtetl im
rl eotinc

il
rrlnclples without ribbons, pie,
ixntnblo, compart unlimitedspeeil allKiiineiit, easy

llneK work. Toseoli
,

U nduilie It,
.....-..,..,,,- ,.. ,n ,,,.v niiuuiy nikpiacini;Ibeol or iiiiicblnes that were onco preferred
jj oxporlqnei d operators. Inspection

WESSEL PRINTING CO., Agents,
Courier llillldln, U3J-H- ,t N

02T -- o

10th.

same chtrino the week.

in makin e the assertion that

prices that will astonish you.
this immense stock of goods
Ono r( r !,.. ...,..,. i c.

11th St.

MAURITIUS

Millspaugh
Stock nt Cnct-- Now is the

Goods at

Prices
MILLSPAUGH.

and Safe Deposit Co.

YOUIl HAVINGS ACCOUNT HOLIOITED.
JNO.H.JIcCLAY, II WELSH.Treasurer, Toller

C,' rr 1 OUR
w fib

'WARRANTED

SHOE I

BTll,,,!Tte,ssi

LADIES this line of Fine Shoe
we place on the market and claim them to
be the best line We WARRANT
every pair. They Hand-mad- e In every
respect and the Latest styles.

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
W c can AVE YOU MONEY on

this ipeclnl Hue. Please call nnd sec for
yourself, at

H. SEERWIFS

Boston Shoe i Store

1026 P ST.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
n ,,I""U, ,U ,,,,y rut0 "r 5 ,ur oont ,or 'lI'l' wr nil fulllO.n,,t',,.bl,r,r'!r00f"'1 ,lro vaults, at nmiual renta o .rM.
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